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Classification of M R facilities
Question 6 of the ILTCP questionnaire lists 14 types of facilities, 6 specifically for the mentally retarded. These six categories rue intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded (ICF-MR), foster home, group residence, semi-independent living program, State institution, andother kind of MRpIace.
To make it easier for respondents to categorize their facilities, they were instructed to "check all that apply." Thcise whose facilities fell into more than one category were, therefore, not forced to check only one, If so restricted, the one categov selected would very often have been "other kind of MR place" or, worse, "none of the above." In this regard, the strategy worked. Only 256 cases marked the "other MR" box without marking any other MR category. Table 1 summarizes re sponses to question 6.
Unfortunately, respondents from 2,020 places ultimately classified as MR facilities checked none of the six MR boxes. Many did not answer this question at all and others checked a box such as "sheltered or custodial care home."
The procedures used to classi& a facility as MR were applied to all places, even those checking an MR box. Many different items from the questionnaire were used. Of almost equal importance to responses to question 6 were those to questions 5b ("Did the facility primarily serve only the mentally retarded/developmentally disabled, or the mentally re tarded/mentally ill?"), 7d ("Did the facility have ICF-MR beds?"), and 1lg ("Did the facility have MR residents?").
Responses were combined into matrices, incorporating another important factor: Was the name of the facility obtained from an MR source (the CRCS file or one of NCHS'S State MR directories)? To qualifi as an MR facility, a place had to be primarily oriented toward MR As a result, a nursing home with a small MR wing would remain a nursing home.
Once classified as an MR facility, an institution was either subclassified as ICF-MR or MR-other. Table 1 shows how facilities classified themselves in question 6, but in this report the two classifications ICF-MR and MR-other are used. shown above include those facilities that also checked the ICF-MR box.
Discussion
Facility characteristics
The survey found 14,639 MR facilities. These facilities had 269,954 beds and 250,472 residents. Based on actual counts plus imputations for missing data, an estimated 95 percent of the residents were mentally retarded. In other words, while a facility's primary fi.mctionmight be to serve the mentally retarded, it frequently serves other residents (for example, the mentslly ill). All numbers and percents associated with the term "MR residents" in this report are based on the total resi dent count.
The average size of the MR facility was 18 beds, but the distribution showed almost 87 percent of all MR facilities with fewer than 16 beds (table 2), In fact, more than 72 percent had fewer than 10 beds. Despite this lopsided distribution, only 20 percent of MR residents were in facilities with fewer than 10 beds, and nearly half were in facilities with 100 beds or more (see table 3) . Table 3 lists the distribution of MR facilities and residents by geographic region. Although the South had the fewest MR facilities (16.3 percent), it had almost 27 percent of the residents, second only to the Midwest (30.8 percent). Table 3 depicts this distribution as the average number of residents per MR facility. There were an average of 28 residents in the South, 16 in the Northeast and Midwest, and 12 in the West. The overall U.S. average was 17 residents per MR facility.
The West had by far the fewest facilities with 100 beds or more. With 45 MR facilities, it trailed the Midwest (142), the South (136), and the Northeast (82).
Some regional differences can be explained by the relative sizes of resident population bases. The West had only 18 percent of all MR residents, but it also had only about 20 percent of the U.S. population. Similarly, the South had 27 percent of the MR residents and 34 percent of the population, the Midwest had 31 percent of the residents and 25 percent of the pop ulation, and the Northeast had 25 percent of the residents and 21 percent of the population.
As mentioned in the Introduction, during classification of facilities as MR or nursing homes, many nursing homes (8, 276) were found to have MR residents. These nursing homes reported 39,527 MR residents, an average of almost 5 per home. Those nursing homes with 3-15 beds averaged 2 MR residents; those with 16-99 beds, 5 MR residents; and those with 100 beds or more, 10 MR residents, Checking nursing home MR residents by region would indicate whether mentally retarded persons in certain regions tend to be placed in nursing homes rather than MR facilities, Table 4 reveals no dramatic tendencies in this direction. It does show that the West, with the fewest MR residents in MR facilities, also had the fewest MR residents in nursing homes (4,871). Only 12 percent of all nursing home MR residents were in the West, which has 20 percent of the U, S. population. Proportions of MR residents in nursing homes in the South (32 percent) and the Northeast (19.6 percent), were virtually iden tical to their shares of the U.S. population. The Midwest had the most nursing home MR residents (14,240), the largest 85 percent of residents in govemment-owned MR facilities were in facilities with 100 beds or more; in contrast, less than 20 percent of residents in nonprofit and for-profit MR facilities were housed in facilities with 100 beds or more. As mentioned earlier, the South, which had the fewest MR facilities, was second only to the Midwest in total beds. Government-owned facilities accounted for much of the total, even though the South did not have the most govemment owned facilities (47 1 compared with 677 in the Northeast and 518 in the Midwest), The South did have the most govemment owned facilities with 100 beds or more (89 compared with 26 in the West, 56 in the Northeast, and 71 in the Midwest) (table 5).
Intermediate care facilities
An ICF-MR is a facility that has met certification require ments set forth in medicaid regulations. Two ILTCP questions were asked about ICF-MRS. Question 6, box 03, was checked when respondents considered their facilities to be ICF-MR'S; question 7d was answered only if a facility had ICF-MR beds. The ILTCP counted all places responding positively to either question as ICF-MR'S. The result was a total of 4,193 ICF-MR's.
This self-classification might overstate the number of ICF-MR's, but a lack of time and money made it impossible to recontact these 4,193 places to veri& their ICF-MR status. As an alternative method of verification, the count was compared with figures obtained from other sources.
The 1982 MR study conducted by CRCS found 1,854 ICF-MRS. This figure represented a tremendous growth from cent), Midwest (38.5 percent), and South (30.8 percent). Government-owned ICF-MR'S represented a small portion of all ICF-MR'S in the Midwest (11.7 percent) and West (13.0 percent), but formed a substantial portion of those in the Northwest (32. 1 percent) and South (29.5 percent). (See  table 7 .) The differences in capacity among ownership types were dramatic. Average bed capacity for all ICF-MR'S was 39. Government-owned homes averaged 124 beds; for-profit, 18; and nonprofit, 16 (table 8) . In each region, government-owned homes were much larger, but actual average bed sizes were quite different. For instance, the South had the highest and the Northeast had by far the lowest average bed capacities in government-owned homes. Government and nonprofit facilities in the Northeast were half the size of those in the South, their for-profit facilities were only a third the size. The Midwest and West had ICF-MR'S much nearer in size to those in the South for all three ownership groups, but the sheer number of facilities with 100 beds or more in the South resulted in its overall average bed size being twice those of the Midwest and West (see table 8 ).
It is also interesting to note that the South, in addition to having more government-owned ICF-MRS with 100 beds or more than any other region, had more for-profit ICF-MR'S with 100 beds or more than the other three regions combined (27 compared with a combined total of 21). The Midwest, on the other hand, had almost as many nonprofit ICF-MR'S with 100 beds or more as the other three regions combined (22 com pared with a combined total of 23).
Resident characteristics
There were 250,472 residents occupying the 269,954 beds in MR facilities, for an occupancy rate of 92.8 percent. Regional occupancy rates were quite close, ranging from 91.1 percent in the West to 93.8 percent in the Northeast (92.9 percent in the Midwest and 92.9 percent in the South). These rates translated into approximately 4,100 empty beds in the Northeast, 4,400 in the West, 5,100 in the South, and 5,900 in the Midwest.
There were 1.04 residents in MR facilities per 1,000 persons in the U.S. population, The Midwest had the highest rate, 1.30, followed by the Northeast (1 .24), the West (0.92), and the South (0.8 1).
Age groups were reported for 237,145 of the 250,472 total residents in MR facilities (95 percent). As table 9 indicates, three-fourths of these residents were between 22 and 64 years of age. The group 65 years rmd over was the smallest ( 17,963 ), and represented only 7.6 percent of the total. In fact, in nonprofit MR facilities, its members made up only 3.6 percent of total residents.
In each age group, there were many more residents in government-owned facilities than in profit or nonprofit facilities. This was not surprising because many more residents in general were in government-owned facilities. A comparison of profit and nonprofit facilities indicated that residents 65 years and over were more than 2?4 times more likely to be in forprofit facilities. This contrasts directly with the other two age groups, which have many more residents in nonprofit facilities (see table 9 ). Comparing these age groups and ownership categories with region, bed size, and MR facility type failed to produce any meaningfid explanation for this situation.
Only 10.3 percent of MR residents 65 years and over were in the West. Each of the other regions had 2?4.-3times as many MR residents in this age group. The West also had fewer residents 22-64 and under 22 years of age, but the differences were much less than those found for MR residents 65 years and over.
The group 22-64 years of age was consistent across region and ownership categories, representing in almost every instance approximately three-fourths of the total (see table 9 ). In every region, residents in the age group under 22 years made up a larger percent of total residents than the group 65 years and over. The largest percent differences were in nonprofit facilities and in the South and West.
Other survey questions asked about the number of black and Hispanic residents in the facility the night before the sur vey. Only 4.4 percent of all facilities and 4.0 percent of MR facilities left one or both of these questions blank.
Approximately 12 percent of all MR facility residents were black persons and 4 percent were of Hispanic origin. Of the 29,442 black residents, almost half (14,538) were in the South nearly half (4,856) of the 10,181 Hispanic residents were in the West (see table 10 ).
The distribution of Hispanic residents among small (fewer than 16 beds), medium (16-99 beds) , and large (100 beds or more) MR facilities was virtually identical to the distribution of all residents among these facilities (see tables 10 and 3). Black residents, however, were somewhat more likely to reside in large (100 beds or more) MR facilities (58.2 percent of black residents, compared with 49.1 percent of all residents and 47.9 percent of nonblack residents). This tendency occurred in every region except the West, where 28,7 percent of all black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fornon-Hispanic residents). 
